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Part 4

Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 251
düräd eva gato ’dräkñaà
vänaräàs tän itas tataù
plavamänän mahä-lolän

räma rämeti vädinaù

After traveling a long way (düräd eva gatah), I saw (adräkñaà) some forest
monkeys (tän vänarän) restlessly (mahä-lolän) jumping (plavamänän) here
and there (itas tataù) and shouting, “Räma, Räma (räma räma iti vädinaù)!”



TEXT 252
taiù sahägre gato vaàçém
äkarñadbhiù karän mama

narän apaçyaà vaikuëöha-
pärñadebhyo ’pi sundarän

As I moved forward (agre gatah) they gathered around me (taiù saha) and
tried to grab (äkarñadbhiù) my flute (vaàçém) from my hand (mama karän).
Then I saw some humans (narän apaçyaà) who were even more beautiful
(sundarän) than the associates of the Lord of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-
pärñadebhyah api).



Those monkeys were grabbing at Gopa-kumära’s flute either because they
could not bear someone’s being a devotee of any other Lord than Çré
Raghunätha or because they were extremely attracted to the flute.

After Gopa-kumära walked a short distance with the monkeys, he saw some
human associates of Lord Rämacandra.

They appeared more beautiful than any other servants of the Lord he had ever
seen, including the four-handed residents of Vaikuëöha who were blessed
with the perfection of särüpya, having bodily forms like that of Çré Näräyaëa.



TEXT 253
tair evärya-varäcärair

man-naty-ädy-asahiñëubhiù
puréà praveçito bähyaà

präk-prakoñöham agäm aham

Those men (taihr eva), in behavior (äcäraih) like the best of civilized persons
(ärya-vara), could not tolerate (asahiñëubhiù) my bowing down to them
(madn-naty) and showing other signs of respect (ädy). They brought me
(aham praveçitah) to the outer boundary (bähyaà) of their city (puréà) and
through an entrance gate (präk-prakoñöham agäm).



Both the humans and the monkeys escorted Gopa-kumära into Lord
Rämacandra’s city.

When they reached the gateway, Gopa-kumära was so overwhelmed with
ecstasy from seeing these associates of the Lord that he could not enter on his
own strength but only with their help.

Lord Rämacandra must have sent these devotees out of the city to meet
Gopa-kumära, because without their Lord’s order such devotees, exclusively
dedicated to the rasa found at His lotus feet, would never have ventured so
far away.



Gopa-kumära could not behave with the men he saw the same way as with
the residents of Vaikuëöha, because these devotees of Lord Rämacandra did
not allow him to show any respect.

They were just like the best of Äryans in their behavior, very modest and
considerate to everyone; indeed, the civilized Äryans have learned many of
their standards of conduct from the devotees of Lord Räma.



TEXT 254
sugréväìgada-jämbavat-prabhåtibhis tatropaviñöaà sukhaà

çrémantaà madhurair naraiç ca bharataà çatrughna-yuktaà puraù
dåñövähaà raghunätham eva nitaräà matvä stuvaàs tat-stavaiù

karëau tena pidhäya däsya-parayä väcä niñiddho muhuù

There (tatra) before me I saw (puraù dåñövä ahaà) Bharata (bharataà)—
with Çatrughna (çatrughna-yuktaà)—seated comfortably (upaviñöaà
sukhaà) with monkeys like Sugréva, Aìgada, and Jämbavän (sugréva-
aìgada-jämbavat-prabhåtibhihs) and surrounded by many handsome men
(çrémantaà madhurair naraiç ca). Thinking Bharata to be Rämacandra, Lord
of the Raghus (raghunätham eva nitaräà matvä), I recited prayers addressed
to that Lord (stuvaàs tat-stavaiù). But Bharata covered His ears (karëau
tena pidhäya) and repeatedly forbade me to continue (niñiddhah muhuù),
saying (väcä) “I am only a servant (däsya-parayä).”



Gopa-kumära greeted Bharata with prayers suitable for Lord Rämacandra:
“All glories to You, great king, emperor of all emperors! Çré Räghavendra,
darling of Jänaké!”

Bharata was shocked to hear such praise.

He covered both ears with His hands and exclaimed, “I am just His servant!”

Because Lord Bharata was sitting in a fabulous royal palace on a divine lion
throne, attended by many principal servants of Lord Rämacandra and by
other residents of Ayodhyä, it was easy for Gopa-kumära to mistake Lord
Bharata for Lord Räma.



Moreover, Bharata’s beauty and dress were just like Räma’s.

And because Bharata is a plenary portion of the Personality of Godhead, His
wife is a plenary portion of the goddess Lakñmé, so she appeared just like
Mother Sétä.

And Çatrughna, who stood by Bharata’s throne, looked not much different
from Lakñmaëa.



TEXT 255
bhétas tad-agre ’ïjalimän avasthito

niùsåtya vegena hanümatä balät
praveçito ’ntaù-puram adbhutädbhutaà
vyalokayaà taà nå-varäkåtià prabhum

Afraid (bhétah), I stood motionless (avasthitah) before Lord Bharata (tad-
agre) with joined palms (aïjalimän). Hanumän then (hanümatä) quickly
made me leave that place (balät vegena niùsåtya) and enter (praveçitah) the
inner precincts of the city (antaù-puram), where I saw (vyalokayaà) the
most amazing sight (adbhuta adbhutaà)—the Supreme Lord (prabhum) in
His form as the best of human beings (nå-vara äkåtià).



TEXT 256
präsäda-mukhye ’khila-mädhuré-maye

sämräjya-siàhäsanam ästhitaà sukham
håñöaà mahä-püruña-lakñaëänvitaà

näräyaëenopamitaà kathaïcana

He sat comfortably (sukham ästhitaà) on a royal throne (sämräjya-
siàhäsanam) in the best of palaces (präsäda-mukhye), a palace full in all
charming attractions (akhila-mädhuré-maye). Happy (håñöaà) and marked
with all the signs (lakñaëa anvitaà) of a great personage (mahä-püruña), He
seemed somewhat like (kathaïcana upamitaà) Lord Näräyaëa (näräyaëena).



Lord Rämacandra’s face beamed with satisfaction, and His body showed all
the marks of a perfect person that are set forth in scripture, such as an
expansive chest, a neck like a bull’s, and mighty arms as broad as the trunk
of a çäla tree (vyüòhorasko våña-skandhaù çäla-präàçur mahä-bhujaù).

His youthfulness, His ornaments, and the exquisite shape of His limbs made
Him look much like the Lord of Vaikuëöha.



TEXT 257
tato ’pi kaiçcin madhurair viçeñair

mano-ramaà cäpa-viläsi-päëim
sa-praçraya-hré-ramitävalokaà

räjendra-lélaà çrita-dharma-värtam

But certain (kaiçcid) especially attractive features (madhurair viçeñaih)
distinguished Him from that Lord (tato ’pi mano-ramaà). His hand was
adorned with a bow (cäpa-viläsi-päëim). His glances (avalokaà) were
delightfully (ramita) modest and humble (sa-praçraya-hré). Playing the role
of a perfect king (räjendra-lélaà), He followed all the prescribed rules of
religious behavior (çrita-dharma-värtam).



Lord Rämacandra is even more beautifully attractive than Lord Näräyaëa.

He has two arms, He is the best of bowmen, and in His own unique way He is
the best protector of the citizens of His kingdom.

He strictly adheres to the Vedic principles of civilized conduct.



TEXT 258
tad-darçanänanda-bhareëa mohito

daëòa-praëämärtham iväpataà puraù
tataç ca tenärtha-vareëa vaïcito

vyutthäpitas tat-kåpayä vyalokayam

I was bewildered (mohitah) by the overflowing ecstasy of His darçana (tad-
darçana änanda-bhareëa), and I fell down before Him (äpataà puraù) as if
offering prostrate obeisances (daëòa-praëäma artham iva). My confusion
thus robbed me (tataç ca vaïcitah) of the supreme benefit of seeing Him
(tena artha-vareëa). But then, by His mercy (tat-kåpayä), I was able to stand
up again (vyutthäpitah) and see Him clearly (vyalokayam).



The Personality of Godhead is the supreme goal in all endeavors of human
existence, since even in the most sublime endeavor of pure devotion He is
the goal.

He awards such devotion to His surrendered devotees.



TEXT 259
mäà tatra hitvä nija-sevayähåtaù

plutyaikayä çré-hanumän gato ’ntikam
sétänurüpä ramate priyä prabhoù

savye ’sya pärçve ’nuja-lakñmaëo ’nyataù

Çré Hanumän (çré-hanumän) left me (mäà tatra hitvä), pulled back by his
own regular service (nija-sevayä ähåtaù), and in a single jump (ekayä
plutyä) went to join his Lord (prabhoù antikam gatah). On the left of the
Lord (asya savye pärçve), pleasing Him with her service (ramate priyä),
stood His dear counterpart Sétä (sétä anurüpä), and on His other side
(anyataù) His younger brother Lakñmaëa (anuja-lakñmaëah).



Leaving Gopa-kumära at the very spot where he had fallen to the ground,
Hanumän went to the side of Lord Rämacandra by jumping as monkeys
generally do.

Hanumän was drawn back to his Lord’s side by the ecstatic attraction of
eternal service.

His desire, above all, was to do whatever would give his Lord the most
pleasure.



Although the sight of Lord Rämacandra is naturally blissful, when He is with His
beloved Jänaké, with Lakñmaëa, and with His best servant Hanumän, His beauty
increases manyfold, and whoever sees Him becomes immersed in the most exceptional
ecstasy.

This picture of Lord Rämacandra together with Sétä, Lakñmaëa, and Hanumän depicts
the Supreme Lord in His especially compassionate mood of reciprocating with His
intimate servants.

Sétädevé in particular is the perfectly compatible consort for Lord Rämacandra, and her
beauty and other qualities excel even those of the goddess Lakñmé in Vaikuëöha.

Standing on the left side of the Lord, she displays such pastimes as offering Him betel
nut to chew.



TEXT 260
kadäpi çubhrair vara-cämaraiù prabhuà

gäyan guëän véjayate sthito ’grataù
kadäpy upaçlokayati sva-nirmitaiç

citraiù stavaiù çré-hanumän kåtäïjaliù

Çré Hanumän (çré-hanumän) sometimes (kadäpi) stood in front of the Lord
(prabhuà agrataù sthitah), fanning Him (véjayate) with excellent white
cämaras (çubhrair vara-cämaraiù) and singing His glories (gäyan guëän).
And sometimes (kadäpi), palms joined (kåtäïjaliù), he praised the Lord
(upaçlokayati) with wonderful prayers (citraiù stavaiù) of His own
composition (sva-nirmitaih).



TEXT 261
çvetätapatraà ca bibharty asau kñaëaà

saàvähayet tasya pädämbuje kñaëam
sevä-prakärän yugapad bahün kñaëaà

tasminn avaiyagryam aho tanoti ca

At one moment (kñaëaà) he carried (asau bibharty) a white umbrella
(çvetätapatraà), at another (kñaëam) he massaged (saàvähayet) the Lord’s
lotus feet (tasya pädämbuje), and at yet another (kñaëaà) he did several
(bahün) kinds of service (sevä-prakärän) all at once (yugapad). Amazingly
(aho), he was not in the least fatigued (avaiyagryam tanoti) by all this
(tasminn).



Gopa-kumära saw Hanumän render several services at once—singing Lord
Rämacandra’s glories, fanning the Lord, reciting famous prayers, massaging
His feet, and more.

And even such simultaneous expenditures of energy didn’t seem to tire
Hanumän at all.



TEXT 262
parama-harña-bharät kramito hy ahaà

jaya jayeti vadan praëaman muhuù
mådula-väg-amåtaiù paramädbhutair

bhagavatärdra-hådä paritarpitaù

Overwhelmed by the greatest joy (parama-harña-bharät kramitah), I (ahaà)
bowed down again and again (praëaman muhuù), saying “All glories! All
glories! (jaya jaya iti vadan)” Then that soft-hearted Lord (ärdra-hådä
bhagavatä) soothed me fully (paritarpitaù) with the gentle (mådula) nectar
(amåtaiù) of His supremely impressive (parama adbhutaih) words (väg).



Lord Rämacandra is extremely kindhearted. 

His affectionate speech impressed Gopa-kumära more than anything he had 
ever heard before.



TEXT 263
çré-bhagavän uväca

bho gopa-nandana suhåt-tama sädhu sädhu
snehaà vidhäya bhavatä vijayaù kåto ’tra

viçramyatäm alam alaà bahubhiù prayäsair
etair na duùkhaya ciraà nija-bändhavaà mäm

The Supreme Lord said: My dear son of a cowherd (bho gopa-nandana), my
best friend (suhåt-tama), well done! Well done (sädhu sädhu)! By showing
such affection (snehaà vidhäya) you have conquered Me (bhavatä vijayaù
kåtah). Enough (alam alaà) with all this exertion (etaih bahubhiù
prayäsaih). Now just relax (viçramyatäm). You have made Me (mäm), your
dear friend (nija-bändhavaà), unhappy (duùkhaya) for long enough (ciraà).



With these words Lord Rämacandra congratulates Gopa-kumära for his
victorious entrance into Ayodhyä.

The Lord repeats Himself (sädhu sädhu) to tell the extent of His joy.

He assumes that the long journey must have been strenuous, so He asks
Gopa-kumära simply to rest awhile.

And perhaps Gopa-kumära can remain in Ayodhyä for an extended time.



In any case, at least he should take a break from offering so many needless
daëòavats and prayers.

These displays of reverence cause pain to the Lord, who considers Gopa-
kumära a close friend.



TEXT 264
uttiñöhottiñöha bhadraà te
gauravät sambhramaà tyaja

tvadéya-prema-rüpeëa
yantrito ’smi sadä sakhe

Please get up, get up (uttiñöha uttiñöha)! All good fortune to you (bhadraà
te). Give up (tyaja) this formal respect (gauravät sambhramaà). Dear friend
(sakhe), I am always controlled (sadä yantrito asmi) by such pure love as
yours (tvadéya-prema-rüpeëa).



When the Lord saw Gopa-kumära still standing respectfully, the Lord tried to
put him at ease him by offering blessings.

And when Gopa-kumära still offered obeisances, the Lord told him outright
to stop being so formal: “I am actually under your control, so how can I be
an object of your reverence?”



TEXT 265
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
atha tasyäjïayägatyot-
thäpito ’haà hanümatä

çrémat-pädäbja-péöhasya
nétaç ca nikaöaà haöhät

Çré Gopa-kumära said: On the Lord’s order (tasya äjïayä), Hanumän
(hanümatä) then (atha ägatya) raised me from the ground (ahaà
utthäpitah) and brought me by force (haöhät nétah) to where the Lord was
resting His sacred lotus feet (çrémat-pädäbja-péöhasya nikaöaà).



After all the Lord’s entreaties, Gopa-kumära, helplessly moved by
transcendental joy, continued to bow down and pray to the Lord.

Çré Raghunätha thus had to order Hanumän to stop him physically.



TEXT 266
tadäkärñaà manasy etad

dérghäçä phalitädhunä
väïchätétaà ca sampannaà
phalaà tat kutra yänyataù

It then came to my mind (tadä akärñaà manasy) that all my long-cherished
desires (etad dérgha äçä) had borne fruit (adhunä phalitä), beyond what I
had ever hoped (väïchä atétaà). And where else (kutra yä anyataù) could I
have achieved (sampannaà) such perfection (tat phalaà)?



Being treated so kindly by Lord Raghunätha was the fulfillment of all the
desires Gopa-kumära had ever had, and more even than he had ever dreamed
of.

He had traveled throughout the material and spiritual universes, but he had
never been so fully satisfied.



TEXT 267
gopa-bälaka-veçena

svakéyenaiva pürva-vat
kiyantaà nyavasaà kälaà

tatränanda-bharärditaù

I stayed there (tatra nyavasaà) for some time (kiyantaà kälaà), as
before (pürva-vat) in my own dress (svakéyena eva veçena) as a
cowherd boy (gopa-bälaka). And the fullness of bliss that I tasted
(tatra änanda-bhara) melted my heart (arditaù).



Just as he had served Lord Näräyaëa for some time in Vaikuëöha, fanning
Him and pushing His swing, Gopa-kumära now served Lord Rämacandra for
some time in Ayodhyä.

But if Gopa-kumära’s intention was to go to Dvärakä, why did he stay in
Ayodhyä?

It was because he was enchanted and forgot everything, intoxicated by
natural ecstasy at the feet of Lord Rämacandra.



TEXT 268
atha çré-raghu-siàhasya

mahä-räjädhiräjatäm
léläà tad-anurüpäà ca
vékñe dharmänusäriëém

I saw (atha vékñe) the unique pastimes (tad-anurüpäà léläà) of the
divine lion of the Raghus (çré-raghu-siàhasya), who was playing the
role of a king of kings (mahä-raja adhiräjatäm), acting in strict
accord with religious principles (dharma anusäriëém).



In a subtle way, Gopa-kumära now begins to express the dissatisfaction that
will eventually compel him to find an even better abode of the Supreme Lord
than Ayodhyä.

Lord Rämacandra acted just like a pious king of the world, obeying the rules
and regulations of the Dharma-çästras.

Gopa-kumära never saw Him violate any religious principles.

This implies that the Lord was not free to display the highest extreme of
compassion for His devotees.



TEXT 269
na ceñöa-deva-pädänäà
tat-tat-kréòänusäriëém

vihära-mädhuréà käïcin
näpi täà täà kåpäà labhe

But I did not see (na) the unique sweetness (käïcid mädhuréà) I
had found within the varied playful pastimes (tat-tat-kréòä
anusäriëém vihära) of my worshipable Deity’s lotus feet (iñöa-deva-
pädänäà). Nor did I find His special mercy (na api labhe täà täà
kåpäà).



Because of great respect for Çré Gopäladeva, Gopa-kumära refers to Him here
by using the plural phrase iñöa-deva-pädänäm, referring to His feet rather
than speaking His name.

Lord Gopäla has certain pastimes that Lord Rämacandra doesn’t, like
attracting the universe with the music of His flute and enchanting the gopés
in various ways.

Moreover, Gopa-kumära in his private meditations would have very friendly
dealings with Madana-gopäla, including exchanges of embraces and kisses.

In contrast, Gopa-kumära’s relationship with Lord Rämacandra was more
formal.



TEXTS 270–271
tataù çokam ivämuträpy äpnuvan çré-hanümataù
çré-rämacandra-pädäbja- mahimnäà çravaëena hi

säkñäd-anubhavenäpi mano-duùkhaà niväraye
tasmin nijeñöa-devasya sarvam äropayämi ca

Thus (tataù) even there in Ayodhyä (amutra apy) I seemed unhappy (çokam
iva äpnuvan). But by hearing (çravaëena) from Çré Hanumän (çré-
hanümataù) the glories (mahimnäà) of Çré Rämacandra’s lotus feet (çré-
rämacandra-pädäbja) and by directly seeing Lord Räma myself (säkñäd-
anubhavena api), I dispelled (niväraye) that mental distress (mano-
duùkhaà). I imagined (äropayämi) Lord Rämacandra (tasmin) to have all
the qualities of my own worshipable Deity (nija iñöa-devasya sarvam).



In Ayodhyä Gopa-kumära only seemed unhappy (sokam iva…äpnuvan).

Because that apparent sorrow was a product of pure love for the Supreme
Lord, it was in fact unalloyed transcendental ecstasy.

By hearing Hanumän glorify Lord Räma’s humility, simplicity, respectfulness,
and other sublime qualities, Gopa-kumära would be struck with wonder.

He would look upon Lord Rämacandra with great love, seeing in Him the
features and qualities of his own Madana-gopäla.



TEXTS 272–273
pürväbhyäsa-vaçeneyaà vraja-bhümir yadä balät
sä tal-lélänukampäçäpy äkramed dhådayaà mama

tadä mantri-vareëäham älakñya çré-hanümatä
vicitra-yukti-cäturyai rakñyeyäçväsya tatra hi

By the force of my previous spiritual practices (pürva abhyäsa-vaçena), the
land of Vraja (iyaà vraja-bhümir) would impose itself (balät äkramed) upon
my heart (hådayaà mama), along with a yearning (äçä) for its special
pastimes (tal-lélä) and mercy (anukampä). When Çré Hanumän (yadä çré-
hanümatä), the best of counsellors (mantri-vareëa), would notice this
(älakñya), he would save me (tadä aham rakñyeya) by encouraging me
(äçväsya tatra hi) with diverse clever arguments (vicitra-yukti-cäturyai).



Gopa-kumära’s visions of Lord Rämacandra as Lord Gopäla would be short-lived, and he
would hanker again for the sweet life of Vraja-bhümi.

He would then feel disturbed and think about leaving Ayodhyä.

Hanumän detected these changes in Gopa-kumära’s mood by the signs of
disappointment on his face and would make all endeavors to “save” Gopa-kumära by
keeping him in Ayodhyä.

Hanumän, an expert diplomat, knew how to advise Gopa-kumära in ways he was
inclined to accept, so Gopa-kumära stayed for a long time without deciding to leave.

Only Lord Räma could stop this cycle of discontent and appeasement.



TEXT 274
atha çré-rämeëa prakhara-karuëä-komala-hådä
jagac-citta-jïena praëaya-mådunäçväsya vacasä

vraja dvärävatyäà sukham iti samädiçya gamitaù
samaà täà bhallükävali-parivåòhenäham acirät

Finally Çré Räma (atha çré-rämeëa), whose heart is tender (komala-hådä)
with unlimited compassion (prakhara-karuëä) and who knows the mind of
everyone in the world (jagat-citta-jïena), consoled me (äçväsya) with words
(vacasä) of gentle affection (praëaya-mådunä). “Go to Dvärakä (vraja
dvärävatyäà) and be happy (sukham),” He ordered (iti samädiçya). And He
sent me off at once (aham acirät gamitaù), together (samaà) with the chief
of the bears (täà bhallükävali-parivåòhena).



Had the Lord not personally asked him to go to Dvärakä, Gopa-kumära
would never have been able to leave Ayodhyä.

Lord Räma knew perfectly well that Gopa-kumära was a worshiper of Çré
Madana-gopäla, exclusively devoted to that Lord and uniquely qualified to
attain Him.

Furthermore, Lord Räma understood that this was why Gopa-kumära was
never completely satisfied in Ayodhyä, even after tasting supreme ecstasy and
even after being mercifully counseled by Hanumän.

It was apparent that only going to Dvärakä would make Gopa-kumära happy.



The Supreme Lord rarely sends someone out of His abode, but this time He
did so, for the happiness of His devotee.

He deputed Çré Jämbavän, king of the bears, to accompany Gopa-kumära on
the way to Dvärakä.

Jämbavän, being the grandfather of Samba, Lord Kåñëa’s son, was an
appropriate escort.

Thus ends the Fourth Chapter of Part Two of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s
Båhad-bhägavatämåta, entitled “Vaikuëöha: The Spiritual Kingdom.”
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